July 11 & 12, 2020 Weekly Bulletin
Senior Pastor: Rev. Steven S. Billings
Principal/Associate Pastor: Rev. Keith E. GeRue
Church Administrative Assistant: Beth Wohlrabe
Church (920) 722-2662, School (920) 725-1715
Church Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-12:00pm

✝ This Week at Trinity ✝

Sunday, July 12
9:00AM Worship in Church & Online
10:30AM Education Hour Online

Monday, July 13
Pastor Billings’ Vacation
8:00AM-12:00AM Church Office Hours
6:30PM At home Prayer Time
6:30PM Women’s Bible Study Online

Tuesday, July 14
Pastor Billings’ Vacation
8:00AM-12:00AM Church Office Hours

Wednesday, July 15
Pastor Billings’ Vacation
8:00AM-12:00PM Church Office Hours

Thursday, July 16
Pastor Billings’ Vacation
6:00AM Men’s Bible Study
8:00AM-12:00AM Church Office Hours
6:30PM Worship in Church

Friday, July 17
Pastor Billings’ Vacation
8:00AM-12:00AM Church Office Hours

Saturday, July 18
Pastor Billings’ Vacation
5:00PM Worship in Church & Online

Sunday, July 19
Pastor Billings’ Vacation
9:00AM Worship in Church & Online
10:30AM Education Hour Online

✝ We Pray For…✝
Don Mader, Scott Dontje, Jan McDonald, Pam Wohlrabe, Lynn Olson, Norb Pomeranke, Barbara Thomas, Mona Bahrke, Lee Weinig, Rose Kosloski, Roger Kempf, Joan Reinke, Deb Ziemann and Family, Tom Drum, Merle Webber, Sandy Ciha, Anna Eberle, Linda Greetan, Oliver Siegel, Larry Gholson Sr., Todd Bricco, Jeff Dionne, Marianne Hollister, Laurel Wirth, Kathryn Baehman, Dave Jording, Donna Mies, Dianne Olsen, Emma Anderson, Shirley Fleischer, Ann Keller, Mark Becker, Layken Lesperance, Scott Steenepoorte, Tom Howden and family.

✝ Stewardship Lesson ✝
Romans 8:12 – “So then, brothers, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live according to the flesh.” We owe the flesh, the world, and the devil nothing at all. We are not debtors to these enemies; we are freed by the blood of Christ. We are joyful servants in Christ’s kingdom – servants that He calls friends. We share our Lord’s plans and purposes, and this gives direction and purpose to our lives.

Altar Flowers
In Honor of Mark & Jean Becker. Happy 31st Wedding anniversary.
In memory of Beth Godwin as well as Mike & Beth Godwin’s anniversary.
$ Current Finances $  
Monthly Income Needed: $75,637  
Income as of July 5: $11,077  

News, Events, Requests, Etc.  
Visit us at: www.trinitymenasha.com or “Like” Us on Facebook.

Church Office Hours- Monday-Friday  
8am to 12pm.

Altar Flowers- If you wish to donate flowers please contact the office. We are still putting flowers on the Altar during the Covid-19.

Portals of Prayer- Devotional books are $.75 each please let the office know if you wish to purchase one. We have the new books here.


Prayer Chain- Barb Kester is head of the Prayer Chain. If you desire prayers for yourself or someone else, please call Barb at 920-722-3228.

Women’s Bible Study- If you wish to join the online Women’s Bible Study contact Connie Henkel by email at sonshine_54952@yahoo.com or call (920)725-0694.

Church Picnic – We will not have a picnic due to the Covid numbers rising. We hope to be able to have the picnic in August of 2021.

The Pews– If you have noticed the tops of the pews are sticky, it is due to the disinfectant that we are using.

Ladies Aid- If you are coming to the church for worship, scrip, or to bring your offering, you can also bring your mites and Jane Stier will pick them up on Fridays. You may also call her 920-284-2937 and she can stop by your home.

† Help Wanted †  
To help keep the Geraniums and gardens looking nice. The gardens will need to be watered and weeded when it is needed. If you wish to help, please call the office or Elaine (470-9090).

We can also use volunteers to help with temperature taking on Saturday and Sunday. If you would like to help, please contact Mary Howden (920) 730-9521.

$ SCRIP News $  
SCRIP is sold in the Church Office Mon-Friday from 8:00am-12:00PM.

How to Order Scrip? You can call the office Monday-Friday 8:00AM-12:00PM, Or email Beth with your order -- bwohlrabe@trinitymenasha.com. She will put it together and you can receive your order at door #7 when the office is open.

We now have Fleet Farm Scrip at double rebate-10%. Buy yours by calling the church office.

† School News †  
“Sent to Serve” Enrolling Now  
To enroll for the 2020-2021 School Year please call the school office. If you or someone you know would like a tour or information on Trinity School please contact Pastor GeRue. Tours and school information are offered all summer long! Classes are filling quickly!
Rainforest VBS
First time ever, virtual VBS!
Come travel as RAINFOREST EXPLORERS as Jesus leads the way! July 20th-26th, 2020.
VBS is just around the corner, and we are excited to share what we have been working on with you! It has come to our attention that some of our publications of our registration link are incorrect. The correct link is https://vbsmate.com/events/PeaceNeenahWI/19491. It is important that you register because that is how your family will receive access to the virtual VBS. We look forward to exploring God’s Word with you!
Once you register with the above link, we will send you a privately created Facebook link for virtual presentation that will bring out the explorer in you and your family including but not limited to . .
- active sing along music videos
- personally meaningful, truth driven, Bible stories
- engaging daily Bible challenges and themed coloring pages
- well-known in the community, Peace puppets
- memorable take home messages to apply to your own life and the paths we take as Jesus leads the way!!!

Help us make a... Pastor GeRue Sundae
Sundae Event Friday, September 7th @ 3 pm. Due to Box Tops being minimal, Pastor GeRue graciously offered up this fundraiser! The proceeds will be used to purchase items throughout the school year (gym equipment, appreciation gifts, supplies, etc.) Goals have been set. For each goal met, Pastor GeRue will have an item added to his human sundae. The sundae drive runs the months of July and August and the Sundae making will happen on Friday, September 7 at 3pm in the school parking lot.
During the months of July and August, please send in donations to turn Pastor GeRue into a LARGE sundae. Donations can be brought into the office (labeled “Pastor GeRue Sundae” or via Paypal on Trinity Web Page @ www.trinitymenasha.com.
Here is what we need for each ingredient!
Goals:
$25 One Gallon of Ice Cream
$50 Another Gallon of Ice Cream
$100 Chocolate Syrup
$150 Strawberry Syrup
$200 Caramel Syrup
$250 Bag of Chopped Nuts
$300 Marshmallows
$350 Five Diced Bananas
$400 Bag of Crushed Cookies
$450 Jar of Sprinkles
$500 Bag of Gummy Bears
$550 Bag of M&Ms
$600 One Can of Whipped Topping
$650 A 2nd Can of Whipped Topping
$700 A 3rd Can of Whipped Topping
$750 Jar of Cherries
$800 Frozen Treat for all of the students!
TRINITY LUTHERAN
EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAMS
*Limited spots available!*

3PS
- Meets Monday-Friday from 8:15 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
- Before School Care available 7:15 a.m.-8:15 a.m.
- After School Care available 3:45-5:30 p.m.
- Student: Teacher Ratio 5:1
- Children must be 3 or older on or before August 31st and be able to use the bathroom independently

4K
- Meets Monday-Friday from 8:15 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
- Before School Care Available 7:15 a.m.-8:15 a.m.
- After School Care available 3:45-5:30 p.m.
- Student: Teacher Ration 9:1
- Children must be 4 or older on or before August 31st and be able to use the bathroom independently

Trinity Lutheran School - Menasha
Children create in the classroom!
Individual Tours are available by appointment. Give us a call!
Extra sanitation/health procedures in place
Check out our Facebook Page too!

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL
300 Broad Street
Menasha, WI 54952
920-725-1715
www.trinitymenasha.com